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PHOTOGRAPHS OF ARTHUR PUTNAM'S SCULPTURE

So Well Equipped

for Perfect Work

r . s ' j ,j

Every facility for the
'production of superior
doming jnu.ft.ca m vv--

' lumbia's .' workshop , a
'perfect tailorine instltu
tlon V Few establish--

f menK anywhere can du- -
' plicate its equal. - It has

" Dern Bingicu ouv i
tailoring trade as a mod-

el In its line. Entirely on
our own premises, sani

'tary clean, light, airy.
Provided with 'all the
most modern accessories ;

t department for each
: class of garments, with

specialists for each Indi-

vidual line; an organiza-
tion of experts a work-

ing force of exception-
ally high efficiency:.

Every Carmeat Correctly Fwhicnsd,
, Faaltlessly Fitted, Servlceafcly,

Nad9 and VYIth&l A.

We Save You Money
With this superiqr equipment wo art able to produce supariof
tailoring the handsomest, most artistic, most stylish and most -

satisfactory garments for men that are turned out anywhere In
v

Portland. . - -

Our unusually' large and Incomparable lino of fabrics xdu--i
ire patterns, late novelties, all of strictly dependable texture

eome direct from the best mills in the country saving of all
the. usual "go-betwee- n" expeases that other tailors less fortu--

e f A a a. .J J st a aLJ MAlnAflAM

elf-taug-ht Zn eonaeauenea, hla .work,'.'RTHUR PTJTNXM. a jroB Call
'A ' fornia sculptor, is (pending a I while perhaps crude la some respects,! r4-- ' v ' - 7yII few dart, In Portland rlaltlnr lis unconventional, rull of Ufa, full otl ' l , y .JtM " "

, . V '' " vA relaUvea. He ! en root to the action. - - ., !- - VV ' - ' ' t SjlMfh.
11 of Putnam's figures, animal or huBay City from. IDufopa, wher

HAlCiy BICUKCCtt UiUli 1UU W WW Wail. v iwuwwva.man, seem alive. Ona does . not aea
alono tha photographlo reproduction In
clay or bronse, the mere physical lik-
enessone faals also tha spiritual like-
ness, tha- - expression of the aubject
Tha animation with which Putnam en- -

has pent a yw and a hair lnpe?t-In-r
th ramoat art g&llrfa of tha old

world and atudytnc at flrat hand tha
works of tha old maatana. , Rla own
wprk attracted farorabla attention at
tomo and lorn craatlona war antarad

for tha print' aalon la Pari. ) -
" Putnam baa many admirer In flan

dows his creations la la startling con-
trast to tha t work of moat sculptors,

Salts
$20
to
540

who reproduce In clay, almost mechanic

T' ,5 .'I'...' : 4"; V"

In tha understanding of animal feeling.
I might go farther and say that I know
of no ona who can match Putnam at hla
bast (for ha has hla quota of failures)
In the Interpretation of ' tha natural

'quality of tha wilder animal a There
are a .number of man in England and
Franca who go far beyond him In soma
thingsschooled men of Jong training
and assured place but they miss, in aa

Grant Phegley, Manager

.Francisco, and though hla reputation la
as yet larrely confined to hla home atata
tha merit of hla work, and tta conatant
Improvement, promlaea a brilliant fu-
ture. He la beat known aa as animal
culptor and aa a deplctor In clay of

wild animal Ufa ontranka any eculptor
on ' tha ' coast " Moat of hla work baa
been In animal a, though ha naa by no
means neglected humanity.

Though not a native of California,
tha young eculptor baa lived there alnoa
boyhood, and the. wild, ' free life of tha
weft la reflected In his work. He la
not a product of tha art school and la

al., tha model before them. Tha Ufa
of tha wild, with all of Its subtle cun-
ning and ferociousness, seems latent In
all his animals, while In hla human fig-

ures, Uka those of tha old masters, an
Ideal straggles for expression In the
flay. r v v.a sUv"-- f

Tha soulptura of today, w perhapa It
should . ba called tha ral gning fad In
sculpture, aeema to ua of 'tha waat
somewhat decadent, and reminiscent of
a people In their decay, .Tha prevalence
of naked female figures, correctly mod
eled, no doubt, from Uring models, fig--

ortgtnalltyj . no art school tainted his
high standards. Ha has something to
say, and something worth while.

Understands Animals.
Bruce Porter, the well-kno- art

critique, writing . of Ptitnam's animal
work, sayss'v,4i

With the ona exception oa Barya (tha
ana supreme modern In hla field),.! do
not know the work of any contemporary
man that shows mora definitely variety

urea that express nothing except sen-
sationalism a and sensualism; figures
many of them not even beautiful, grows
disgusting. And rot this sort of stuff,
culminating In statuary similar .to the
ona In Berlin showing the dignified Bee-
thoven naked In a chair, Is what Is
thrown at one. In all tha capitals of
Europe; as "art? From work Uka this,
Putnam's ' creations afford most wel-
come relief. His nudes are strong with-
out being .vulgar. Hla Ideals are high.
No "art atmosphere" has sapped his

ELK'S BUILDING, SEVENTH AND STARK
i. ft.-

4
4

undaflnable way, Just the eaaentlal thing
that of all other we ask in tha saw I i i mi

art, of America." t 'A :t'

since 18IS and dean of the faculty III
there sinoa 1JQI. He waa lnatruotor In
English at tha university from 188B to
1188, and praoticed law In Minneapolis
from 1881 to 1810. Ha was professor

HUfFCUT MAD

FROM OVERWORK

BEAVER PIECE DESIGN '

. ON EXAMINER'S SEAL
of law at the Indiana university from I IS . .
1810 to 1191 and at the Northwestern
university In 1811 and 1811. Ha waa a

IIEl'J CULT III

OLD BOW
....: f at j ' v 'f J '

It' Scatters the Word Under i

Name of Most Formidable
' Volume. .

member of the American Bar associa-
tion and tha New Tork Bar association

If!and waa tha author of several legal

,eddyBearsvvhee
To Journal Subscribers .

Ta all subscribers, old or new,
to tha Dally and Sunday Journal
paying IS cents for a month's
subscription, In advance, will Be

given 'a "TeddyBear,' as shown
In the acoompaaylng aut :

v Oat The Journal, tha moot pop- -'
' ular paper published In "Tha Ore-

gon Country.! and a "Teddy Bear,"
tha popular novelty to , old and
young. Call at, or addraaa Tha
Journal office, aa aganta will not

.handle tha Baam" ;Vy - j--
rr

works.,",''
. . ' sisoorered at Plar. '

Tha discovery of tha body of tha sui-
cide waa not made till tha boat raaehad
her pier at the foot of Canal atreet
thla morning and he had evidently been

Private" Counsel for Governor

Kills Himself .to End,
""'

; ; Ceaseless Worry

Board of Bank Commissioner Adopt Design Which Has Much
I

'
Historic Significance aa the Old Coin Waa Flrtt ,

"
1, ' ' Made West of tha Rockies.

dead for several hours. Ha sat In a J(iSISTER BLAMES HUGHES'IS GOINQ INTO ALLbngraver and Should bars been C),
CampbeU; (tha II plecee show a letter

A design ,on an old Oregon coin
'

4cnown aa the rs Beaver pleoe" haa
been adopted, by tha sUte board of bank PUBLIC UTILITIES BILLTHE WORLD BY MAILC')l 8 Smith, '

chair on the upper deck,' oa tha afar-boa- rd

aide and hla clothes were drenohed
with water as tha result of - the rain
storm. Blood waa trickling from a bul-
let wound In the right temple and a re-
volver lay on tha deck near hla chair.
A atump of a cigarette lay near the
weapon, one of the chambers of which
had been discharged. , . - ' .

- commissioners aa tha seal for tha new "X have heard it contended by par jOTjmsriJv, yoBTXAsTO,osk
ties In soma quarters that tha . C. It created Offloe of bank examiner; re-

cently filled by tha - appointment of
Jamee Steel of Portland, the flrat bank

Dead lawyer Waa Dean of Law Fac-

ulty of Cornell University mod One

of the Brightest Legal Lights In

Select Oregon's Attorney-Gener- al as
Susceptible of Regeneration by the
Federal Constitution and the noly

cashier on the Pacific coast

stood for Curry". Instead of 'Campbell,'
but It U clearly evident that this . Is
not so, because X. secured tha sub-
stance of tha above data from Gover-
nor Curry in person and ha published

psEpgg"gggmgsrggggssrisssKSKSssacs:Tb II Beaver piece" was made at
Oregon City and was the first coin that the State of New York.Bible.j was ever oomed west ' or tna nocay it r in an address - before tha Oregon

Pioneer association in 1 878. -mountains.. Mr. Steel. In casting about n
"On tha reverse aide appears tha

(Hearst Mews hy Leogart Leased Wire.)(Speeisl Oltpatdi te The Joerntt)
' Salem, Or, May 4. Freedom of con SPEND ii ONE Y F O R

for a design that would lend historical
. significance to the seal of tha bank
examiner, hit upon this coin, and
piled to George H. Rlnes of the Ore-eo- n

Historical aoolety for a brief ' hla- -
New York, May 4. Erneet Wilson

Huffcut, dean of tha law faculty : of
Cornell university and legal adviser to
Governor Hughes, committed suicide by

- tory of tha coin. Mr. Hinea has sub-
mitted tha following account of the

science has given rise to many sects
and . religious systems, but tha latest
that has coma before tha publio Is a
system of philosophy known aa tha
"Button Spiritual Decision," which has

- tnemorable event: ' i"-- " LUXURIESshooting himself in tha right temple on
tha steamer C W. Moras of tha People's
line, which left Albany at S o'clock last

words, "Oregon Exchange Company, 111
G. Native Gold S V,'

'
b;

: Soma Bias la tha sUre.
The foregoing description applies to

the 15 plecee only. Tha 111 coin waa
slightly different It had only six
Initials, A. and W for Abernethy and
WUson, being left out, and T. O.' for
Territory' of Oregon.' Under theaa
Initials may ba found seven stars, ar-
ranged In a half-circ- le over tha figure
of tha beaver. Oa he reverse side the
wording Is tha aama, except that in
tha center It is 10 X. SO O. Native
Gold, Ten D.' .'. :v '

.

"The press and ' rolling apparatus

In January, 1849, tha Oregonlana
who want to , tha California mines in
the summer and fall of 1848, began to i .night and reached her dock at ua root M

found its origin and development In
that state of the Union In which noth-
ing but Indubitable demonstration la

Unless an official accepts the
retain with gold dust. This ranged of Canal atreet at I O'cioca tnis morn

lng. , - ,S - !.' In value from f IS to 111 per ounce, and
vnless people ware1 accessible to gold
fccales 'they were liable to ba deceived.

- MGovernor Hughes, who waa in town NEVER MIND YOURdoctrine ba la bald to have no busi-
ness in any office, but Just why Attorney-G-

eneral Crawford should ba chosen
this morning and stopping at the Hotel
Astor. was notified of tha suicide andhence ' much dissatisfaction arose

as one of tha state officials to ba proae- - went to the Stephen Merrltt undertaking- Bardlng tha circulation of gold " dustno obvUto tha difficulty and to establishment, where the body waslytea into the movement la a mystery.
Tha attorney-gener- al yesterday rewere made by William H. Rector. Partprovide against deception,' William H. taken, and positively identified him.

eotor petitioned the legislature of tha Stay Save . Been Work.
of tha latter la in possession of he
Oregon Historical society and ona of
the dies was made by Hamilton Campprovisional government, tnen in session

to pass - a law providing for tha o!b-- .The governor waa deeply affected by

ceived a letter setting forth tha cardin-
al points of the new doctrine and for
fear tha latter might, ba misconstrued
or perused lightly, one of tha exponents
of the system of philosophy, Clark W.
BprouV-o- f Hume. Batea county. Mis

bell, tha father of Mra W. H. Barn- - the news. - ThA two men had been eloseaga of money After much aiscussioa
and a good deal of opposition, such a friends for many years and the govhart and Mra ; Maria Smith, both of

Portland, and: the ctr er by Mr, Wal ernor said ha waa completely at a losa
to account for Huffours tragis actlaw was passed February e

vidlng for every detail, and s offloors
were elected to carry out tha provi- -

lace, who died a. few years ago at
Kelso, Washington, where soma of hla

souri, Incloses an affidavit signed by
a Probate luda-- of th tnvn nt Rn ti except that It might have bean tha re-

sult of overwork. ' H'

'TEETH :: wi:y
....Thlj seems to be the course pursued by a great
number of people..- - A foolish course, as trey will
find out sooner or later., . ; r '. . - '

t t

Cavities ' in teeth should ; be 'promptly filled.
Promptness ' will save you trouble, pain and ex-'pen-se.

y -
- J ?" HI ,' f, J

ti. teeth are mis,singr, lose no time in 'having a
bridge supplied that will improve, your, looks and
feelings one hundred 'per cent. ' ' " f,

descendants can now; ba found. ler, Missouri, in which It Is stated that
although charges of being "unsound in

elona ) thereof. But before this Uw
could be put Into effect, -- Governor The dies - for the IB pieces were

made by Mr. Campbell and were found
J "I aaw Huff cut yesterday at noon."
said tha governor, "and at that time he
seemed to be In perfect condition. He

raina ana incapable of managing hlaJoseph Lane arrived and piacea too at Oregon City many years ago by tha
lata David P. Thompson ana placed ny has been a hard worker and it la poaal--

Oregon country" under the Jurisdiction
of the United States government on
March ISO, thus putting, an and to

own aiiaira- - were made against mm,
tha same have been withdrawn. Thla
religious enthusiast recapitulates hishim la the custody of tha secretary of bla that thla haa brought on a condition

state. The die for the 110 pieces, made that resulted In hla deplorable death.doctrine-a- a follows:-- -- , ...jf..-W.-)-further procedure In that airecuon. knew" Huffcut very well for manyBy Mr. wauace, was t inrown into me
; ' "Then ' private nterprlse stepped In

and resulted In tha organization of the Willamette river according to a state years and always regarded him aa
ment ba made to , ma in parson many man of brilliant attainments and ona

: "Note the fact that no person caii
deny tha Button Spiritual rCeclaioh
without denying the United States con-
stitution and the Holy - Bible in their
entireties, and then they have no right

Orero Exohange company,' composed
of the ablest men of bis profeaaloa inyears ago. As ha was a man of Known

integrity and amply vouched for by allef eight well known oiusens, and anout
II8.S0I ta IS and 110 gold pieces were tha stata" ;'. j.'Vr---..-

coined and put lata circulation and who ever knew him, there la no reason
to doubt his word.' In addition to this

Two letters wra found In the state-
room of tha dead man, ona addressed to

W remain in omce, in state or country.
a "Thera'are but two systems : One, tha

If you wish to be assured of the best work jmd
.most c6nsiderate treatment,' call at. this .om&Wj' ao oonttnued until soma time in 18S4,

when they passed from general olrcu- - hs waa known to ba an unusually skill money- - cnangerr organised black art. ths coroner. In which ha asked that hla
body be taken to tha address of hisful mechanic. 7 ;V-- 'v'v.'V; '.:.';' secret metnoas of robbery and murder: Our work has stoo(rthe test. "

, sat b. b. wBzasrTha minting implements wars made and the other U the United States
for the moat part, out of the wagon sister, Miss Lillian Huffcut, at 1ST Bast

Forty-sltt- h street and the other to hla
sister, In which ha plainly Indicated hla
Intention to commit suicide but gave

tires of Immigrant wagons which ware
constitution in Its true legal Intent and
meaning; and tha Holy Bible; Christ's
true teaobinge to - the people as exbrought across tha plains Jn 1848."

ho reasons for ths actemplified by tha Dutton Divine Spirit- -

; latlon, owing to their lntrlnslo value
being from I to 10 per cent greater
than their faoe value. On the obverse
aide appeared the Initials of the mem--
bera of tha . company, a figure of a
beaver, tha letters "O. T.' standing for
Oregon territory," and the figures 184.'

The. initials represented . the following
names: K, KUborn; M.. Marrufieq T,
Taylor; A Abernethy; Wllsonf R.,
Keotor; O, (this was an error of the.i -

Good Set Teeth on Rubber Plate $5 Best Set Teeth on Rubber Plato $0"J :VIENNESE IN REVOLT ual iooi8ion; astaDiisning and main-
taining a demoeratlo .form

Pate of BIS tha Cause. '
Miss Huffcut said todays .

of government, a government of, for T believe, my brother waa driven toAGAINST SMALL WAGES
take hla Ufa by anxiety over tha fate
or the utilities mil ana otner or uov-ern- br

Hughes reform measures. -(PnhlbheraV, Press by Special Leased Wire.)

and by the people, as the forefathers
Intended; and that Is human freedom
In the truest of true aensea and meanin-
gs,-and the only way to attain hu-
man freedom." -

sic Vienna, May 4. A general revolt WRIGHT"Ha worked night, and day on bills in DR. B. E. Vfo PAINJEC
DENTIST

top axonramro it against the miserable wages by tha city which the governor was deeply inter-
ested."

Professor Huffcut was appointed legal..., Doga M Churchgoers.
- - Prom tha London Standard." ...
Complaint waa made at the Burgess

adviser to-- ' Governor Hughes Immedi

to employee of tha ' municipal gas
works is threatened. Turbulent scenes
attended tlie meeting of tha city coun-
cil at which tha Liberal denounced
aa ridiculously Inadequate (be proposal

ir yon tcrrer from rheumatism r palna
for lliird e Bnow Liniment will bring

ul k relief. It Is a sure cure fori"ni. rheumatism, contracted musclesI ail paine and within the reach of' rt0 0o. Ii - C n. gmlth,
3 ?hafl .writes: --I have used
J aliarde know Liniment In ar famllv

ately after the tatter's election; 342 J WASHINGTON STREET, . CORNER OF SEVENTH .

; Phone Main 2119 o8 tti5optoB5 Twelve Tears fn Portland
Ha was born at Kent, Connecticut onHill Easter veatry Of tha presence of

dogs' at tha - aervlcea In the pariah November tt, 1880. Ha graduated from
oburch.' -

to pay workmen at 'the gas works aa
Increase of four cents a day, A large
number are paid barely 80 cents a day.
The city makes aa annuaJL jpfofit of

or yrs nd have found it a fine rem- -ly tor all ptns and aches. I recom-- A sidesman stated that at last week's
Cornell university in list, and from
the Cornell law school In 1888. Ha was
unmarried, 1 ila tua cheaf fcold confirmation, service three, dogs were'inl it for rtnatX aJ tfiUu aAv.vj bus iaaw Ua jraa firoXsMos Al lax At Coraau


